
will complete'pbell hall, the eve'r-
•rning. "Man on the
>unded. throughout the !

Prof C H frtrfcle: of the «*peef n
department, will talk at the C.«I-

'

amn town hall in Eaton « ounty
i Thursday He. topic wit ' Dra-
I matin and Recreational Activi¬

ty C Emmons, dean of the Lib¬
eral Arts division, will attend a
meeting of a state committee on
teacher education in Ann Arbor

Paul T. Rankin, supervising di¬
rector of research of the Detroit

Other

committee's plan for education of'
I teachers. Dean Emmons has t**en i

choaen as one of three committee |
members to criticise the plan.

Ili I lei Entertains]
H Viviie Students '

1500Studentson $25,000MonthlyPayroll
Bf MAM*AW ALJUBC to .Irving r>» laboratory tech- student* than any other type.; are always

Working their way through | hinans Many jobs are of • cleric- Stewart stated, citing the fart Piat j ocrurted-Un
rollrg." arc hm I.MW Michwan : al nature, while tome mriudr. „ t ,)( NyA ,(ud,nU: ,h„
State college students who draw i sweeping, cleaning, and similar
a'monthly payroll Df over $23.001)., dutiev b ware employed in that^ n*ld but I wa» .pecial
according to information from i N.Y.A. Director' Stewart cough meda
Gen Stewart, N.Y.A. director, and ported that 244 different projects On campus, clerical work. paint-i the hospital
George Monroe of ttfr accounting are being carried on under the ing and cleaning are a few of tne i Among tl
office National Youth Administration, task* being performed r>y *tu- j jj-,,., lher
Approximately 1.000 of the ! both on and off campus. Each dents Several serve as recrea-

employed students are included I project is classified under one of bona! leaders at Mason and Abbot ^themaMc
on the college payroll from time j 15 headings under which the fed- halls, and the Y.M C.A. and Cen j nearly 100
to tune, the majority of them i era I government list* all work tral temple house in Lansing. One j understand their geometry and l
holding regular jobs. Monroe > Stewart pointed out that the woman student is employed to. :»lculu».
listed the masimum compensation , federal appropriation for N.Y.A. teach tap dancing at the Church I At present the men * athletic
aay student may receive each bi- work at Michigan State college of the Resurrection school in Lan- department is directing activities i
monthly payday as 120. The, this year ii lt.010 as compared sing. of student* in carving old table
average amount m $10 or $12 or ; with last yeer's'amount of gg.OOO Poultry research takes care of j tops w»th scores of outstanding

! about 120 per menth. Appropriations are made on the many poultry majors Under the) football game« and names of foot-
Types of work vary greatly, basis of enrollment of the previous j direction of buildings and grounds { ball heroes. The carvings will be iStudents are employed to do, year. ! department, men make sign- us-ed ; uied to decorate walls of the new

jeverything from running errands j Research work involves more'about the campus. And then there field house, Stewart said.

i emergency jobs One
he first week fit school
»hen a woman student

aliy employed to bottle
M^ne and nose drops at

'wmwumo* «f Palestine A

liraton W ill IHaruM

Study Clf Failure*
I Dr. Kenneth Ilea ton will be the
j speaker at the State College club
luncheon tomorrow noon. He has

campuses of "Failing Student*.'
and will present an analysis of

|4*t t.twhist, r>r.M

p. MK'UKiAN, TCKSDAV. 'KTOHKIt 17. l"?«:i!)

Weather

yjum- :H

Today's

Campus
just In Antique

Pollock Is Autumn In Cider Seanon at MSC

Opening
Speaker

. a . I i lf|i, Aiiieriru"
Hanging In a prominent plate ^ ... s
„reading room of the for- r m ^,Mrl Vr,r"

. i,miding »* a whiskey bottle, Wednesday Mjrftl
n»B»«ng I'ol.^k, MuW

rny ««**• forester*, i* i# affrl author, will open the
ldl,.r it is what is commonly | Ift.'MMO atudent lecture course

•

. , niiwn.d lumber- ""rht ,n I'enple* rhurrh lit 7U«wu> nersman,' Paul Hun-!""; 9 •' m Rh will tie
Ni«erill<*lt yen, when rowdy ! ,;P- America"

rivermnn terrorized1 PbMork, well.known for his
Idren and Swede* by play*. and magazine arti¬

cle*. will give h.* own diagnosis
of the ailment* <if America today.
Politick has also tiemme known

as a producer and dramatic critic
(hie of his mo*t successful play*.
"The Fool". was acted simultane¬
ously by -even companies in this
country and two abroad Altogeth¬
er he has written and produced
31 play*
Delving into the field of music,

the author ha* <on.|»osed several
songs and musical comedies One

mprehen*ible, the j «f bis best known lyrics la "My i
distilled, the rootity-toot, | Man", made famous by Fannie j
iml tie of Paul liunyan' j Price
i* is no udmishion charge." j At the age of 14 Pollock's father. I Splintering 5(1

. a newspaper editor and United I timber a freight

j SLIr, I at San Salvador. dird jleaving his family nearly poverty ; , .. .. .

I "trirkm Ilia rduratlnn^intrmipt. I Muhlg.n
I rd al that Um«. wa< nmtinurd lalar 1 «,nr*» drrurlment waa drnnlrd
j at a military urkdrmy in Virginia, yr-tuiduy on Ihr railroad a|iur
tnrt iir. Jrft hrfmr graduating lindgr rro.aing Ihr ilml Odur nv-

►— *•" •• •*— »•»•*•! » (—Mow .(udnnta l..rn a |,lrtiim ' „ lh, lh„rl h„rn„ k„
amlla, Tanadar. .« 1:*» p. a.,i of Rohnrt II Ingpraol! Irom '

wall

<tiii!»n towns, they swilled a
i ni tmil of fermented potato
ring" u»id kerosene. This hot-
•hen, would have no *uch

iinky cup as it ha* now. My
end*, it would only have had a
.pie
Thu*. once more 'Pine Needle*'
able to present
d,p, for before your very
•he one and only, the indefutig-

Ivc". For Renulv

IVhen leave* are

Battle looms oZTa^hiPhi Delt House Leads
For Classes;
Date h Set

OrraiiiriilMiii llc irim
I'W iVlMlilMMHll
Fros|i*Sii|»|i llich

With the fiftnoiim*r*rni*iitf
last uijrht of (Molmr 25 a." a

tcutaive date for the annua!"
Kmsh-Sopli field day and bur-

j hnciip, plarts jfot tinder way for

'Plaything Ah Five Fraternities
Report Pledging

; Phis Sign 50: IIrsftit's i re Second
man should
tic kiii'ai older," Shaw I
hi- men v,ait until they |
fore they plan iifi
that i t'Hi late My- Latent return^ of filed)fiii|f activities arrionj? Micrhtiran
loo tree* wu» planter! s m{v fraternities indicated ye-tmii,\y that five fra-

e 14 vai let ie* of apple* j ^MVl* mitrle |irr»|ffe»M in ru-hino a«tiviiie* with the
Mden» > ..nhmd Vei- J Phi Delta lioiHe leading it- nearest rival hy a rnaririn of
parent, Early Harvest, i (fight pledpes.

CM hep htitnes from which report* have lieen rereivwl. are
*tbe HevperiafH, cloMe on the

fill .1 VI h*4**!4 "f 'he I'hi Delta with 22I iHItlllM^rS May pledge-; Alpha Uamma Kho
with 12; SiyrmiL Nu with 11;

Bridge Ripped Instructor Aids
A8 La r IH Ciwwemifiow
Derailed Srh""1

of heavy! h
loaded will, | 'he '1
lei intended IV' A ^'M' 1 ' 'Memla-r ha" re-

ItuiHcd a report through the Minh¬
ale i nllege ' Department of public In-
us derailed ^ruction on teaching of conserva¬

tion in Michigan "phblle schwilg
The report, which points th«

way to. a new phase of public
school work for Michigan State

pha«e* «,f conservation laung

I ItlHit to Ahlntl

' Deliater8 Fare
Michigan And
Albion Teams

t According to Ward Davenport,
i building and ground* huperinten-
[ dent, the car narrowly missed
(falling from the bridge However,
j the iVre Marfpiette Railroad Co.| owner* of the car, say that it was

- .r ire portrait of T C Ate
which formerly hung in th«
iiatc tody room in the li<
. I—n tr.ml-rird to j Mphigun Slut--. mvn\ dvhnl- ! dangrr
. M.rv of T C. Al,l",t hall, trum will agalnut lh-1 Th# Wimpany »«P«I" I
™r, dorinlti.ry nain-d in | Uniwaily '.f Mulligan und Album ) hu' k un ih- trunk hy b ,

t»am« tjrh.ru Two high ' drnullr Jui'ki will lir lif
ihonl drhatr i linii" during Ihr I 'h" l|»r. thr frnnl Irilrk"

hrr IIHf lMRII hi, J

Booms Remain
Problem For
Director

Get Their Own
Stations

and Siifmit Alpha Kpsilon with

•Of at M Itocrc
Ir,

l.aughlin. Ale*
I'a .'c,;, If.*: r . fa.d Neil Gra-

kee-PI FtK.lVfg-raie 3

Frosli to Meet
Principals

\ Huh • hool priricipnN v.til meet

T*r i-Hinting, gpproglmalrly | n„| ,hr iprrih4"S'i frrt in sl/r. Will parlmrn, .inruuinrrd yrulrrdii

mitory Ihrinigh u luun |M,r will la- lirld Oinhrr gl j!
.iriungrmrnt - Ann Arlnr brh.rr a gi..u|i of high
Dr Abtiot, a promi- sch#iol deliater^ and coarhe*
early development (State will take tl^ affirmative ».de

1 gt nght angle*

for the college po«
coming regularly,
lie ' lea red

train whirl

internted '

Name Harvest
Ball Staffs FxcaliluirTaps

r^rlTliree Men
kly

laoeal Women
To Be Fetedi'ls icquninlcil

Foresters Shtlc
Tiro Meetings

HitCharityforAll

llonie Fes to Meet
1Iffleers. Faculty

\irkk* Will Tulk
In Ealon CmiiiiIv

humans to Attend
Teacher Meeting

(llinnpc (loffee
Hour Time

Itergquisl Reveals
Staff Changes Campusalendar

Jnder theW
Itiyg Kit Women I'lan
Hike. Wrinrr Knaat

\|Croiioiny SrliriliilfM
Fir-I llfflin*
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work for tlxWit UiUrwU of the otudeata, thii paper will
actively promote a four-point platform.

1. Keep America oat of war.
«. - * m—* '
8. Make Michican SUte collega the -beet all-

around college In the United Btatea.
4. Make the Michigan Legiaiature cognizant of

the growing need for claw.room faciUtiei.
Graduate Manager

Managing Editor.

Victor G. E. Spaniolo

Walt
Jerk Sinclair, barmaid Waatrate, Dave Teflt

Roberta Applriata

R0TC Department
Don NOT Hold
Drill' at All
Ithaca, M. Y.-(ACP) -Colonel

W. C. Potter, ol Cornell univer-
aity's ROTC department, has a lot

partment "drill," end he says it

In a recent interview he gave
the following lecture on proper
terminology aa regards his de-

The ler
pplled du
ic Work

of the program Is devoted to the

In the held
and tactics. Even
has developed Into a study of
leadership, Juniors studying how

Campus Personalities With >*•

Modern Greeks

Coffee Honrn Promote Friendlinen*
Student and faculty get-togethers, In the* form of coffee

hour* In the Union, will again be held thin year, according
to Mortar Board announcements.
During its ftret year of coffee hours, sponsors were well-

pleased with student turnouts. However, getting faculty
members to attend was another problem.
In spite of personal invitations as well as newspaper items

Inviting the faculty, rarely did more than three or four
faculty members attend.
To many students it demons! rated that faculty mcmlwrs

did not care to meet with them'informally. To many stu¬
dents It was a shattering of the 'friendly Michigan Stale col-

Mrmlwr* of Ji Wf. wil meet

All Blur Key ntemhris »rt
urged to lit tend the election of
new memtieri Tuesday, 9 p. m .

In ChKMituation Hoom 2. Itehcars-
nl for tapping at Friday night
party will iiIno tie held.

Faculty and administration mcmlwrs might find it to meir
advantage to attend these coffee hours this year. Friendlier
classes and a better understanding of students will lie their
reward. And it will help so much in bringing hack the fast-
dying "friendly spirit" mi campus.

—— 8N —— Wednesday. October I*, si S p ni lie-d wiaerrarks

IFork and Study
Approximately ftlh stiatents at Michigan State have lieen

plaeed on NYA for fall term, according to (lien I). Stewart,
NYA director. This fact brings up the natural question:
Unas NYA work adversely affect the academic record of

collage students?
It is reasonable to suppose that the extra hours spent by

NYA students would otherwise la* spent on studies. Many
aurveya have lieen conducted since the government tirst la*,
fan student aid in lUKI to ilelermine the correct an
Here at Michigan State for the year cutting last June

the NYA students hail an l.ltl average as compared to the
all-college average of 1.113. This fact certainly s|>enk» well
for the working stutlents.
Many other colleges report similar rraulls. Recently al

the Alahamti college for women, NYA people were found to
he doing work superior to the rest of the stutlents.

Hut proltahly the most thorough survey was completed
at the University of Pittsburgh. A group of IT.I hiatal art
students was selected. I

„„

Each of the students was matched with a control group "m s to-inch iritrctur type u-ir
who hail the same percentile rank on the American psycho-1V"."' bu,u u> M
logical examination, who were in the same year in school, jS L ,,udr"u4 ( t•ml who were carrying identical courses. ' M.S.C Horticulture club I, hold-

llased on the same grade |Niint system employed at State, ling a barbecue tor all interested
the control group had a mark of l.7'J while the NYA group "«J"'""'* the m gamut am at « 3»
had 1.79. I' m 'May III th* llorticulluic ] Nurmsn. Okls - (ACPI - 0

.h J&rrr:,,fr,ionrr,o,bMrout ,ho" 'nv'"d PaSEstssitrstlmt Ni A student* make mm well if nut letter markn than Mortar und Ball, coast artillery |lost to puderity. if Uoivrnut*
nonworkin* student*. I'mioulitedly the careful budgeting clut>, w ill hold a smoker Tuthdayj Oklahoma authorities have th
of time la ail influencing factor. | * I' ™ •**#»» 112 Union An- way about it.

AWS Lists
Four New
Projects

ZETA TAD ALFMA
Mariki Morrison, natiunat

secretary, Is » guest at the h
She is a graduate of the University
of Illinois and was chosen Illfo

Betty Carr, Mildred Kilburn,

Founder's day was
Sunday with the alums
dinner lor the actives.

KAPPA SIGMA—
Phil

his Job as actor in a stork
to visit the house all last week.
The house football team, undc

the direction ol Coach "Sparky
MrDnugall

took lime off from

—in Ihe held

Fop

Of

About

MEN
For a number of year* the average English college si

has replaced his vest with a slipover sweater. At fir,t th,
sweater waa worn exclusively with flannel slacks and a tw-e«4
coat. Later undergraduates began wearing them with douij,
and even single-breasted suit* ... and when they left roll,,
they began wearing them to offices, until now the aw

between twenty' "
and forty has a supply of these
slipovers and the chances are
about one to ten he couldn't
produce a vest if he tried.
The slipover" sweater Is now

making groat strides In American
colleges end universities, and It It
very near the perfect campus
garment. Usually made of soft
wool in a variety of colore, the
sweaters are not expensive. Best
arc those in brown, gray and navy
blue. Wear them without a coal
if you like on wlarm days, and
when cool weather nets in you will
find them an inditpetuible part

Half the house will Journey to *"<" wxrdroho.
Purdue next weekend for the gam. WM Tv^eand will be guest* in tht Kappa . Fiddle Well, Tyrone
Sig house-there i^ T; half hia big acenea in it.
BETA KAPPA— | 4 I i
A hard-fought- 9-0 football vie- . fty this time ybu have probably

tory was won by pledges over j ovrr th# shock of single*
actives Friday night. Heroes of brrn>|^ coot» buttoned on the

game were Bill M.jrrisoa_*i»d ; lop bulton. The three and even

By BRICK MAIR
I'ii less I'm mistaken, the great Amora an movie-going

is aU>ut to I* mibjertwl to another cycle.
On successive evening* last wed*7 I attended "Bachelor

Mother" ami "Unneymonn in Bali," Imth of which conform
to the name general plan, and Imth of which are very, very
funny.
Perhaps the reader will remember the unfortunate "screw-

hall' cycle which began some
ago with Carole Isim-
in "My Man Godfrey."
motion picture was good
tkinment and I enjoyed
after I had seen the same

picture Mime ten times under dif¬
ferent title*, I censed to enjoy it
Such, I fear, will lie the case

Previewing the year's activities
if AWS. Marian Patch, presi¬
dent of the organization, has an-

lt is » sun-1 I looking r

Don't let anyone tell y ,

wool ties are not the :.»•

wrinkle in men's fashions, U-c
if they do they're wrong ;
and aoft wools in paisley *•*
cheeks and stripes arc on - <

and up. and one of the large*
manufacturers has recent :>

almost ten yc;,r
the Duke of Wind '

Prince of Wales, introduce
with sports clothes. Sim
they have held their -pi |
abroad, but it is only wit
last two or three years that Arrj
ienn men have come to
them favorably for »
wenr Some of the new or

in a variety, of soft color*
thinness of the new i

make them as easy to tii

The thing to remember
these ties is the fact that t
not -soil easily, that they *

x

Cidlege Bulletin

naid Ousting, in charge of the bu¬
reau, announced yesterday that
hours are from 7 to 9 p m. Wed¬
nesday and Thursday nights. The
bureau Islucaled in the Spartan

Heotganiaatioti of Uie Astron*

ivation after tiie meet

with "Bachelor Mother" and it
succeeding rehashes. The formula
for this type of picture ia not
sophistic ism or cynicism", but pure
naturalism David Niven is a com¬
pletely natural man and works
out a perfectly natural conclusion
in view of the facts as he sav.
them. But naturalism is not the
most iio|H»i tant variance in
"Bachelor Mother", the fact which
surprised me was that Mr llayes
ami company should allow any
doubt to esltVeven in the minds
nf the characters, as to the parent¬
age of the tialiy Such a plot would
have been heresy iti. the Molly-
wood of five years ago

Following the cycle, one of the

George Doran, who completed a j four-button coots are increasing,
U«g pan for ■ touchdown. | ,hr Fty1lnts tell us, and spring will
Alums here for the Marquette j narrower trousers and Inni

game were Ivmis Patterson, Bill, (.,,ats jf women are going bi
Clow, and Dan Itiehordson. I u, bustles, hips and corsets,
KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA— j l""h» as it the men will lie p
Misty-ninth Founder's d.y we* P"r'rt kw1'

. — , or in i roieei* observed Friday by e banquet at: "J-"" r»'niniscent of the ear!
FnT, ITlv n atmo-t e Ail local alumnae were , ,h* rm«ur)'First of these, *hirh is almost j Have you noticed .1 new Cf;

completed, involves the furnishing »
. . H hrft..eh» this fall in tweed and Sports suits j forever, and retain theirnr'.-ofor od-cam-, catted sky, blue. n.mM for the matter how often of howwomen The old Unam wo- Maegwrit^astehke, HarrW Bar-, nd Scotland" 1 how tightly they are tiedmen's dormitory will i<e used for ! ton. Kay Burke, and Martha Gow- .

this purpose Otf-campus girl* ; «*r hack for a visit,
have organized a club which will j Mary Helen Chllds ha« joined
take care of the room, but A W.S . the aviatrix club and is now tak-
will finance the project j ing flying lessons along with Jane
Kstabli-Ming *,n A W S office i> Magen and Marion Chanter,

the second project and is 'mffei ] rH, TWETA—
the chairmanship of Jean Wilson, i
senior representative to the coun- ! Actives entertained whtB a dance
ell. The organisation hope* to «» lhe h""* Saturday night
set up this office in the adiruru**
troth tn<

oh|ti)clally urgent, according to
Miss Wilson

Organization of an activity file
i which to record A W S activ¬

ities for use by next year's roun-

uf the rushecs. Arn De-
i Camp's band furnished the music
! and accompanied the participants
| in the "Jitterbug Contest" whichI was won by Joe Goundie.
j Jimmy Hays. Seutty Taylor, Cliff
i McKibbln. Hon Garlockf and
! CJranger Stickle were present,
j Formal pledging wks held Sun-

FOR THE PAST 36 YEARS
The Leading Orchestras on this Campus have

been Members of
IdOCAIa 393

AMERICAN FEDERATION
OF MUSICIANS ~

in Bali," is based on the questiol
of what Mr MacMuriny d ies witl
that one extra Mallnese beaut;
that he keeps around his house
Believe it or not, there's n mors

attaihcd !•» pictures like ttie*(
In "Honeymoon in Bali," It's th
g.HHt old standby that carta
women can't tie happy Strangely
enough, however, it doesn't du
in your craw; In fact, unless yi
think about it for a while, yt
never realize it's there.
This fact leads me to belie

that the moral is the result of ;

attack of monetary conscience i
the part of the producer, ltecam
although both pictures in quest it
waver along the border of t
raw all the way along, the very
staunches t old man with
stove-pipr hat couldn't sit d
and put his finger on any .thing
that Was even slightly off c
The plot solves everything
lake*, most of the joy out of
picture.

I nirerrily Teneheit
Indian fauigiidgc

8N lw •t artii-

Smnetnu' ttrinji a Stretcher.'
ler* officers. Colonel Wil
Major Campbc

They i f just Instituted .a
Indian language, the

Captain j only class of ita kind in the wColuiwl Wildrrck vamv , A lnulty mambai i, now con
trom llir Hawaiian ts-1 ing, with Ilia aid id an rduiatrd

id w ill .howr movie* of . Indian, a di. lk.nai> and gl animal'
* | whirh may lia u*rd tor le.i

the language
f tu* ll.ivrl* at

The aighl of «n injured grwlniun rurrivd from the fteltl ia
■omrlhing to worry wlwiut. Hut seeing an injureil grnimun
carrie.1 by four men. Iioliling hlm by his amis ami legs, ia1 ineeKii*.
aunething that kilU footlwll inlcreat. V*i - ■■ 1Untohl harm can come from dragging a man off the field Final tVlilLe.1111 AfftlvlliflUin the manner tmploymi to take oir Wilfortl Davis Saturday, * I»*41ffSV7"ti|# ill IIT HlvTB
When he was injure.1 in tiie Miehigan Slale-Mutquelle game.
Compatv that with the neat job performed at Ann Arbor

• week More when John Nicholson was hurt, lie was care¬

fully lifted onto o afreteher and painleaal.v carried off the

eek activities are scheduled as (ul

(any tune). Room.

Athietii department should not wait for a serious injury
to occur before it inveats in a stretcher. Even though it«

•eaiMI Teal -tuesdav
roekafoai ExaaaUull*

III. Old* hall.

I the football
'

for • lat of spectators.

All HOWUND
FR1„ OCT. 20
9 • 12 P. M.

FRED T MtTC'HELU
Dean Men. and
Chairman. Freshman Week Activdie*

BALL INFORMAL
80c Couple
UNION
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TalkFaculty Folk
Club Fetes
Crad Dames

Fiflvlwo Allead
Ninday Afternoon
Krrrplion, Tea

Members of the executive
benn! of the Faculty Folk
t]ub were hostesses at a lu¬
cent inn and tea for S2 mem¬
bers of th eGraduate Dame, u^ M

of the Town

Jub „f Michigan Stute college
'n,l'.v afternoon in the dining

,,f tlic Union building.
Mr. E A. Gee, general chnlr-
j... the program, introduced
('„m iderit of Faculty Folk club,

k J. Miller, who welcomed
ra w Domes.

Mr;. C. w. Hodgson, president
V Homes club, ouUined club

Jit M.iren presented the program
,r the year.
Mi" K. T. Wright gsve an ac-
„'ini ,,t the activities of the

i;,tc Dames clubs at Cornell
. where she spent the

,, ..jieaker for the afternoon,
W. II Genne, presented a

oil her recent trip to Europe
.tressed the fact that women
lie world do so mueh for war
... nttle for peoee. She etn-
vod that women gladly roll

Miss Candacc Thoman will tell of her
, ??7?t?rnyc. c "peninmfull meeting of the travel groupof AAUW which will meet today in room 304. Peoples church.
Mr«. w. L. Munger is chairman for the oration.

Mrs George Amsden of r,38 Oakwood driva wiU entertain
the Chi Omega Mothers' club* '

day afternoon. ™mYWCA Installs
s. G. II, Ashworth will New Leaders
est speaker at the Woman's'

Historical club meeting Friday to 1 New officers and cabinet mesa-
lie held at the Woman's clubhouse. Iart of Y.W.C.A. wilt be
Travel bilks will lie presented Wednesday at eandleltght at

by Mrs. J. E. McGlllicuddy, Mrs. >» be held in the student |
V. V. Moulton and Mrs. H. E. Ed-1«' Ikwples church at S p. m.
tronds. - More than 1100 women
Mrs. F. T. Morse is in chargtrST joined V W C A. in the past

the meeting. according to Janet O'Hara.
see i liershlp chairman.

Sigma Kappa Mothers' club will • shlpa will be taken by Mias
meet Thursday at the home of <-'■ s"''r. organieation
Mrs. W. Poetglnger for a business today-and tomorrow at her omee
meeting. A potluck lunch will; A new interest group u beini
lie served.

. formed for girls who wish to be
e s • come camp counselors, Mias Satei

Dr. and Mrs. A. It. Robertson 1 h«» announced. Camp aet
of 7#!i Colllngwood drive, an- wl" '* taugNt in the group.

Ironless RoomMay YieldDiet Secrets
A laboratory without metal.
On the second door of the Hoi

Economics building there' is
strange laboratory. It Is very sm
end is used by Dr. Thetma Pt

a research study of ir

Minnesota.Dean Headlines
Chem Convo October 27-28

completely covered i asbento*.

Women's Dormitories Plan
Dances, Exchange Dinners

The room is so arranged that there j since during this time of year j
are no »ir currents either within'children plfcy inside most of. the
the room or frorh the outside. time and can be more eaiily su- j .S, C. bind, dean of the School of Technology of the UbI*
Water usod in the experiment' pervlaed. i varsity of Minnesota, will speak on the "Story of F
tTZfn STgJS c'hTd^/yingTi »'*"• 'ttmfif they cannot be purchased iron- a :and pile and gating small' '',l meritan Chemical society. Ur. Lind id
free, they must be purified before' amounts of aand In their mouths.! elect of the society and will assume office January 1, i
they are suitable for Dr. Porter's| Meals for the children were: The Ohio-Michigan group*

.. . , . prepared with .liver spoon, and wlU ho)(1, triennial convention 1ln" h»v!The purpeee of the study is to ; in glsss and enamel dishes. Stain- , 07 ,nc* 25#-determlaa Urn beet quantity of (less steel knlvee were used to cut " f October 27 Mwtln_ wll] ^ h#M toIron to lactase la the dteta of1 vegetables with, but the food was1 an<l It is the first such J lertur, room ^ qmchildren. The amount uaed in thoroughly washed afterwords. meeting to lie held here. c„| laboratory They are oithe diet, fed was seven to eight I The iron is being me»sured by [ A p„|x.r prepared by Dr. I For- only to those' who register.
method, and rw, jiuddleson ami Dr. Ward > graduate and junior and set

a
j Ciltncr «m the "Study of the f
Chemistry of Brucella" is to be chemistry may attend,
given at 2 p. rn. ffriday afternoonrj
Arthur J Clark, head of the col- !
lege chemistry department, will!
formally r.jjen the meeting. More;
than 2.1 -paper* about original re-i
search work are to be presented !
throughout the convention by I;
chemists from the Ohio-Michigan ]

1-100 c

laboratory. J most children. milligram have been recorded.
While children were -receiving1 When completed this experi-

the experimental diet, they were ment will be one of the longest
of aluminum. The j allowed to play only with iron- ' iron balance experiments in Vie

free toys. The study was carried ' literature fo the nutrition field,
during January and February, j Or.

Seminar Holds
Convo Service !

DOLLAR DAY
THURSDAY

tlinncr last week. A birthday dinner, honoring women whose

the group, hii

Ohio, Saturday their 1

that come* with the
t many work witlrthe
•y in efforts toward

Every girl attending the meet-
g who ha* joined the V W.C A.
ill receive blue and silver rib-
ins Hum the president. Thix-4*

ORCHARD
(Continued from page II ft.* all-membership meet-

aucc, while Rhode Hand Green- inK w|y pr|d a, the forestry
the harpM, Mbit Janet |W «h*

a student at Michigan 1 r"r ,hl.5 pur|1

those representing I
rrsities, and for each'
in the United States

^presented. During this!
and throughout the re- !

He planted the
licy Spitzenburg to use for fry*

Miller and Mrs V. G ; Wl,h ,r"h P™*-
at the green and ! Shaw does all of his own prttn- Mason-Alibot Sets

• Joint I'arty Dale
lull's fall term

Shaw does
centered with a j infi «nd will not iet professional

• i hrynanthemum* and j priihef* touch Jm.unhard He
,-tM white.tapers. Baby rho- j taught this art by his father
|..dr< i drons completed the table Trees in Shaw's orchard are
lw".rations. j pruned so they have a low head-j Ma*on-Abbot
Mr E A. Gee was assisted by i ing, and when loaded, touch the j party will be held

jftkf < <»f Giaduntc Darner; club: j ground. He does not tndieve that | Dick Schmidt, gene
Mr- C W. Hodgson, president;! anyone tielong* on a 20-font lad-j of the |»arty, annou
if« Elizabeth Van Mnren, vice I der while picking apples Shaw's I Simultaneous pal
pnpndcnt' Mrs. M. J. Frnkes, see- treernre trained to carry a load held* in Mason and
•f • - f. i treasurer, and Mrs H without breaking. j with Arn DeCamp'sI fi.nl- .'I. Mr« |t S. Bird, Mrs. The harvest this year amounted 'j in Mason and Red

A Young, Jr., Mrs. S ft. to over 400 bushels. Because he is j Abbot, Dancing will
d- d M - < i W Radimersky growing the orchard for. bu*i- i mil room* and mfc
rd Mr > A. A. Johnson. ' j tirMi Shaw gave the apples to the ' of Imth halls.

horticulture department to use m ! Theme of the part;
any way they desired. 1 selected, Schmidt said.

I- Friday night precinct* 3, j as
I 'J of Mason, and 12. 13 and U
f Abbot are holding radio | Ti
i»* in tfje informal lounges of *•

The American Chemical society,
rganized in 18711, is composed of

Women's dormitories have planned extensive social sched-1 Worship services at the Mich:-; 22,000 members. This is the larg.
ules for the month of October < Kan Wfpfwt convention will be est chemical society in the world

®*"t_ »nd W«t M»yo h.ll,>W an ofTk-erx' ^Uinn' ZZ X SSH'C^n,-
*wly formvd student !*minar i.f mI t,v tin* Ohlu-Miohigan ivgioii

arr Drtnilt. Ann Arliur. Midland.
Mulligan Slate (-..liege, Toledo.

p|>ei|«.ei unnuuneed Cleveland. Akron. Columliu,, Cin-
r Th" MSC wl" ,;p ilnneti, Dayton. la-*lngton. Ky.

."j"' i " Aioinnini ,,t..d by thH mUttf ,nrt Erw, ^ Thr.t r„lonn, mw).
>er with Mason ami A|>bot " 1
halls tk'toher 2<S. I ....... , , ,The Geneva region wili lie ex- • A lhem, wl„ ^ rarrted I T-m Straight. John Or,Rm. J. -eph^//lirfv lit IIIHiained hy Grace Nahntnll, wt.o!„„, „ (h, Nort|, ,,nd gpyO, Wll- ' K Goundle. Jr . Rotiert E Voting. "• ' i >mwa. Wrhkd. will he .
llama tall term party Ortnber ao. jat'd Morgan Nun- _ mlr tim !h,te !>llOrt I.IHlrSI'
Coy Erkltind's hand wilt play-
Mr and Mra I. A Mead, Mr and '1 '"(tea w,n lat.trrll. iv.h u,urie.
Mra. II. Wyngnrden, and Mr and! "rure C'amplu ll Bill llintlxirc.
Mra T l._t'anilf are patrons j Don lloa. Sam llortim I1.il Aitlier.
Gtieats meude Dean Eli atu-th1 Roger Chattertnn. John lloghea.
Conrad and Preaident and Mrs.1 fa.rrv Den Hollamle-, ll.mard
R. S Shaw. | Treadway. Edgar Jolly. Warren
North hall tali term party will Trvlotf Jack Jehle. Ifc.h llorrth

lie held Octolier 27. Mary Fran- ! |1",' ' ,)"v'' "">■ Ht"
tea llliait, general chairman, haa I Patch. Utll Mtirphv. M Giacy
announced that the theme la1 Campbell, and Uordnn Me.
"Dance of the Fall Lenvea," and i Pheraon
that leaves win I* used as deco- ! ' " Sigma llpka » t~Ji..n
ration Boll Siegriat ami III. laind h ' pledged Art Fellota.. J a k
Wl|| play. | It.h AI M-let, Ike. Dirk Gruaold
Mary Patterson and latah Fo* i ,l"l|'h N',1'r:-,w,.

are ro-rhairmen of the Smifiav U an In- aim \s_i .: e - l td
night teas which North hall j, i a hern re-cned that tied Ivr».
holding This la the second year , '"1 Wu'gley. It-.ti Stevan- NedI t. 1 Gerald Marshall. Al Gain., Regular monthly meeting of the

s»tl. J«»lni Chnpuuin, John IPiusehfilder** a**rM>intinn will be
rd, fM Gumlcrvm. and held Thtirmlay «t 2:30 p. m, in

pledged r-e m 103. Union onncx
The itimociation is composed of

KpeeUI Groap al 91.N Kick

IatMOIIS HAT 8HOPPE

nounced the engagement «»f their 1 Five member* of Y.W.C.A. Wll}
daughter, Beatrice RobertMin, to 1 take part in the membenhip reo- | birthdays come in September and October will l»r hH«l Octolwr the propJohn T. Stone, son of Mr. and ognitlon service R. lieera Lord. 104. Hkllutveen nigbt will also* ~ Sater, leader

!,ryJw'c'a"' Bet-'ceWwktetl. West Mayo ]
home. : ty Anthony will stress cooperation j Will have an exchange tlin- « ""■* -aai - a* ,r ted by the Hillsdale college
Guests Included Miss Cornelia j1" " tillk 'leacribmg the state or- 1 Iter with Mason ami Ahbot Continued from Page I ehestia and Kalatnar/ai 1 ollege

IVt-k. Miss Janet Kelder, Mr«. gnniration. halls (Holier |ham. Howard Gentry. Jame- H-.tt. • •h,"r M»re (ban 7» students tP
Maurice Goddard, Mrs. Worth
Hodgson, Miss Virginia Stone, plained by Grace Nahstoll,^ who | . .1* ^'"(.7 .Z'J' I K. Goundle, jr., Robert E. Young.: t^'Kht's jcrvicc*. which will be
Miss. Betty Louden. M.ss Betty ' attended the Onrva «onferencc « ^.!!lL.Wi !;.r.d Mor.iin >«*« »>>' delegate
Neitz, und Miss Mary Jane Lough. Iast summtr. Jean B. Wilson

•

|» Out-of-town guests were Miss Mum,crate national resources, and ! MlJ and MrsF t, A Mead. Mr.' and 11 l"',e* IW
ture of the progrum was Shirley Ellis, Miss Louise Peck, ,-V. ''"'J1'* w,,l talk on
lighting ceremony held Miss Mary Louise RoystCf, Miss
.f the fireplace. Twelve | Mnrljane Ochs, Miss Jane Shaw,
ere lighted in honor of i Mrs. Lawrence .Smith, Mrs flow-
memliers, new Gradu- ard Swnrtz, and Mrn. Carlysle

FINE PIPES

The Michigan State seminar
| one of two meeting at 0:30 a t
t aeh Sunday. One has "Worshi
Its Meaning and Conduct" fur

! discussion subject, and also plu

at 1 p
The

direct i<
under-the

Memfir fioth gr«n

lliUKrliulilrrt. lo Jlffl
that the dormitory has sponsored |
teas, served bullet style. I"" 'Za'
Margaret La rnbradier i« gen- j Blanrhard. Ed

era I chairman lor the birthday dm- ' !"d 1 >>,,,rn'ar
ner whieh will lie held Uimorrow U" thr,t fra,«'rr»l

v;>ory council consists
T Wright. Mrs. C H I
and Mr* O O Stewart \
member* are Mrs. R. S |

r K W Fabian, Mrs. F.
.. Mr*. K J Miller

nd playing i
frennnn in j
in the din-
lal lounges |

a* nt»t been I'

night at North hall,
dent* ..f Mason ha!
(hall held an exft
Thursday night.

POLLOCK
Page I)fContinued

At the age of Iff he
taff of the Washing!

nd 2D icsj- 1 Alpha Gamma Mm report - that • v m
and North j William Case, Floyd Uarmelce, to i
mge dinner A]*rr R ,,rrb Vernon are

fKfx.rn. Hob Page laland Mar- dav
rd. Boh Telder. J ,.-h Mom* Gor¬
ton McNealv. Jack I. »h;.hn an'

Harold Mitchell have tieen j ledg.
pd to that house

ling off
All member?
d the Thorn.

nlier for this

—

Police Gel Report
IIf Stolen Gar hall.

the t.ffin
ruing pi

ight of a

,-eway of
tee building about !')

Ihirnliarilt .S/jeuA* m,
Tn Lnilies (Jali l""f>

I Wnlter, RFD
!. B Barnhnrdt. radio pro- at the East U
"Miiflgy of WKAR. spoke radio announci
"!u. Personallti«s" before lice has failed to ;

1 ' !..insing women's club to the whereabout
y Afternoon. The meeting car.
''Id m the parlors of' the!

I. I.«nsing, a - lerk i m S (*
wing poxtofTicc A j h„',d
ment by state jmj- , fj,|V ,lo„n f
to yield a clue a* I dur rniv<,

f the stolen j wes

■ IlousierAllans Plan
1 Pre-Game Lunch

, alumni of Indiana <

leaving, he

In New Vol*. Anna Held, fa¬
mous French adress and first wife
of Flnrefix Zirgfeld, hired him as
her press agent. Shortly after¬
wards he wrote two Ziegfeld Fol*

Family Alleails
Home Ke )leel

j Eight mem tier "f the i. •
economics faculty will attend
meeting of the Midugan H«»f

I Economic* assoewtt-.n n I'.;.t'
Creek Thursday Mi- bo ., r„.

, is president of the orcan /a* ion

•with "Family Relation ' and '
discussion will lead by M

, Lillian Mumz

that I Pollock has f»e- : ing and

uir * TKTimtr

.'.hf j "W* uilvrmni..n»lly known tor SUtn »r» U-.n M»r,r Dy
. . . * hi* literary work*. Reonmin* a Herri strahan. Miu Hi'i-

Daniel IVn L'hl of th* *Im of i I*"*™' ■ ''w **»« »•* h»' *«. Ml" Herth. Shaker
; '2) ,d star* and now of ta for- | «-♦ »v*r Irma Gro... Mt» M.W.H

M.'lml'm Trout and Mr. H«lk»-nH l« IVIrgnte To i ^ i ,,oll<,c,, w'" "lvr <*n talk' K,a" w"'
■•.Jman played two ptano | ^ul|„na| Cf.nvOllion man ' mnrrow ntrtt. °r" at 7 and one allMl" Kathenn, lUrt
!'I Were a Bird" by Hen-i A r«-'lal bu* load ot alumni i * p. m. Tb< leitore, ottipnally

a„« ha r-v.-i.ii— r tiaokemn eoior (r,m tr.dum.polw and a «ro„p ..I "'beduled for UmlKht. wa» po,t-
Irom ,J ,r„m chic»«o will attend thn lamed until tomorrow

< Tatl
inven. c;im „ Stewart. M S C

ctrc'.,ry. wi 11 attend the pre- j
I of Missouri, Columbia, M". - 4 game luncheon.

V. -Chamberlain rend j Beukcmn, who is president -»f
memory of Dr E. H. the local chapter of the national tlx (Wrf^ .n the numher
died during the slim- honorary enjtneenng society, re- SlUlC Meit-AllelUl „f studenG .ulferini! from corr-turned yeilerday. . mon told, wa* reported ye,terdav ;

. I .on lerence ; by Dr C, F Holland, health serv- •
{ * I ice head, lie attributes the de- !

J D Menchhofer of the speech ! t jirm the promptness with |
j department, and M. .Muelder.^^which most studtnts reported foristructor of history at Michigan i treatment and the weather change :
. State college, attended the re- 1 m !h« lafct few wwk„

'Spanish Rhapsodv
MrxJKarl WirthairmaiTof the day
were given of fedcra-

Christian F Beukerr,n.
engineer, was a delegate
Michigan Alpha chapter
Beta Pi to the national <

attended club j tion of the society at Un HollandSays Golds1
' Are Derreasinf!

MSC Alumni Record Has
N orlil'Wide Circulation

i conference of the American
uition of University
t Wayne .university in

MSC Thirteen

United States

SevttUry John. A.
ulbur oi juvoU

—lf I icU," whKA c

U N BARNES

"'any, lub. AuntralU. Greece. Africa—tlieee are it
' 1 Hie many countries to which news of Michigan State
'••cr vrts-s four times a year in th- form of a magaiine

Michigan State Alumni Kecortl".
' (til 1335 this magaiine was ptinuaheri hy the •'umn'j w«yn» chapter of>i«i was distributed by* (tratiVe the "csmpu, .«•«■ ,h*
'obK'ription. In 1935 it | Thw will be the

<• tiKi n over by the publj. either man lia* writ
it-partment, and L. H. R"*"" *** w,u

j* appointed editor.
then u haa been financed „

"oilege and sent free to w,u he m th* form of a letter from ( To MEA
Goath Charley Rahman to alum¬
ni on inside dope in football—
thing, that happen in the drew-
ing room before and afteri« foreign countries. The cover will be a lar
lure of Bachman and L I- Frim-

athletic d.rector

I Februaty, April,
a'change was nud
ji. 1 (S.nie.tcr s news

THE GO-GETTER
(Ths* Stale News Classifit-tl Sis-lion)

HE TURNS TYPING ABILITY INTO
DOLLARS

HE FINDS LOST BOOKS AND PENS
HE FINDS BETTER ROOMS AT LOWER

PRICES
HE WILL GET A DATE FOR YOU
HE WILL GET YOU A RIDE TO YOUR

HOME TOWN
EVERYBODY KNOWS HIM

EVERYBODY LOOKS FOR HIM
THAT'S WHY HE GETS RESULTS

LET HIM "GO AND GET" FORTOO
HBdrijan State 3fenifs
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partan
portfolio

A bouquet of dandelion greens
and a corsage of ragweed to Roy
Knipschild, v. ho served as Held
judge at the Michigan StateMar*
quette football g*cr* last Satur-

Fehr Paces Harriers
In Pcnn StateWin
Spartans Fxpect Virlpry at Pill

Spartans Score Against Marquette

By Jfti; SIM IK
^ t

Keel by "Cjfllloping" Rov Fehr, who nipped Hill Smith In j
a brilliant four-mile duel, Michigan Stale's harriers opened!
their season here Saturday with a convincing 2I-JJ.'J triumph i

powerful IWin State. The Spartans now turn their
thoughts toward Pittsburgh,
On the basis of last year's easy victory over the Panthers,

•Saturday's run In the 'Smoky
| City* should bo a bit easier
| than that against the experi-
j eneed Pepn State squad,j The feature of Saturday's meet
was the close finish of Fehr and

i Smith. The hitter set the price,
•nk veteran was I

| c ontent to hang on, a stride buck,'
until he hit the • hi-st hundred (

j ynrds on the running track. Tl»cn |
emit ifu| burst

LansingitesWin on 'Prayer
Pass'; Abbot 5 Triumphs
DXV fA>atls Trams Tapir Scorrs Marl;

* In Arlian Tonight Dorm (irhl Plav
1 The Lansing Independent Lack of scoring featured \
isftutched vcitory from defeat by in the Dorm league last r,.; •
('Virtue of a pn^s that was in the the teams played in a slifd.- .

lair as *ne final gun sounded in, zle.
'the feature game of last night's | Abbot 14 and Mason 5 ev >.
| Independent league play. ed the best brand of football \?

The l* P team led the Lansing ; s„n winning, 7-0, with the p:

{outfit until the final 30 seconds of; Abbot 14 territory most •
the game with cine first down as , way. Mason 5 put over .?

i the margin. As the referee rnis- i on McCorger's dash, and s?
J ed his gun the Lansing team pass* ■ cuiifjht a short pass in the er.-l
I ed from their opponents' 40 yard ; for the conversion.

The Flunk Merriwoll paw , Masnn 8 rielrulrtl Mn-on I
„ virtue of u single first down •

g on the wings of a short t ,

the nightcap, an end
j Weight gave Wells F a hard -

.riurnph over Wells (' b

Bolster

j who received it on the 10 yard;
; line, slipped by two U. P. men
[stored. The extra point
| awarded to the Lansing team ^

the IC«
} whetv-4he U P. was guilty'

sportsmanlike conduct. Final
| score, Larrnng Independents 7, V.

to make it 7-0

The Prnn State ace

lenged in the lust 50 yards und I
made it a race until the last few 1
strides from the tape-.where he|
faltered. The winning time, |
21:10 0, will go d<

I a|i

Drilling Leatb
Nctmcn Todue to n change in the old course.

Third in line was Frank Maule j
of Perm State who shaded George 'I^Sgwjgle
Keller by 17 seconds when lie \ I ■IIHIP*
crossed the line in 21:35. Close!
[behind Kilter came Hill Mum- I IMng hh superior experience
field, timed in 21:55, and Kd Mills ! advantageously, Mprris Drilling,
in 22 minutes flat. ! tall Grand Rapids freshman, xror-

asy

Spin tans was | ter-flnal and semi-final matches
shed to lead the field into tiie finals in

22:18. Al Mangan ! tiie all college tennis tournament
ith, hut Cleou—Kmith.j now in progress on the campus
inking his first varsity courts.

KnipschiM'" r»lhog of
the play ended » j?*-*! game on a
rather smrr re»te IVrhaj** the
field judge »a* «*»!> d«*mg his
duty, hut we hehexe that a pud-
boll official shtsiUI l*> able to in¬
terpret play* a* they rax sir aceord-
"4ng to the orrum*t.-»r*>es at t'e
time, rather than r»n:Hir> enforcing
them os they re.-wi m the rule

start finished last in 14th place
after tie developed a hip injury

injury will keep him
on for some tlijie. and
as Captain Dick Frc

Technical Defeat
Freak Penalty Sets Stage Far
Marquette's W inning Firltl 1ioal

rnnvrrt

Ma,on Jl 7.0 i..
Abbot 14 0 0 i

Gam,, to h» played by the In- Mason 8 _ 0 n i
iependents tonight are IWV vs. Mason 4 0 u t>_.;
Alpha Chi Sigma, Saruh Williams Wells F 0 7'
i's. Healtown, and. the Y.M.C.A. Wells C 0 0 i
ys. Vets. -

The Mustangs and Badgers j
^

game was not played Monday Jfn/f FftVOfPfi

Sia to Eleven
Eaees Hough
Eulure

i'norlt

stitrhen token in his lip nfte».*
Iieing rnrrlotl from the flelil in
the fourth quarter.
Heated discussions about the

freak play that resulted in vic¬
tory for the Golden Avalanche

general situation*, and the of Saturday
nlighout the
it Michigan

them in the Ugh

Aerials Mark
Trojan Drill

Air Defense Fails
Marquette <.-..red hxi. ♦

id of •

particularly the

Drilling overpowered Hill Max-,
well in his semi-final contest 6dl,
4-8. 8 I as Maxwell was unable
to keep up with the variety, of
shots constantly falling at all an- 1
gles from the favorite's racket, j
Although dropped from the tour-[
nry,. Maxwell luad some conso la- ;
lion in the fact that his fecund pave l»een boiled*~down to one.
set victory was the flr-t set Drill- ,Miint: That the Spartans were
itig had failed t«» w in so far In j pooten by n technicality taken
his interrupted march to finals f,,„n the inner pages of a dusty
comiietition The winner defeat-. ru|p, b<Hlk
cd Frank llurrnws n n, fi-7 b» gain i Th, ru| wh|(h „
lib. armi-flnal dtnw Lard prnal'y and Ui, rhnb-, nl
tn the lower bracket play ad- putting the b;f*

valued at a somewhat slower rung or a fiei
pace with third-round, quarter- , seems to hinge
final and semi-final matches vet j porfunity

llv SHF.I DDN MOVm

Althoiii^h defeated, 17-14, last Saturday, by a highly
alert Marquette eleven, a note of cheer was struck in the
Spartan camp today when trainer .lack Heppinstall an¬
nounced that ftve players who h- ve lieen on the injured list
would lie ready to see action aifainst Purdue this week.
Four of the Kridders, Ron Ailing, Kddie Pea tee, Kd Ahdo

finrl Willie Davis sufTercil slight injuries in last Saturday's
fracas. Davis had three

night as .neither team appeured

"'J^lyo .„;.,d ,h, f., , . » '» ('olf
ers with two first downs aftef'
four scoreless quarters.
Mary Mayo 0 0 0 0—0 \
Foresters 0 0 0 0 0 j

sing Ind.

I UlMl clous#

V* Ml 4 lie: The It.. Coiu'li Cuddy Nlmver hei'on

with Adrian With tins 1.1 less oit
the act iol department, the Trojan

. the 'tills 1<>\
is j p«irtunits fur a f ur. t

; to 1 strictest interpretation
lhnt anv motion vvhu

terfere with the receivers chance
to catch the hall must be con¬
sidered as a violation of the rules
- Thus when Btttchelor feigned
an attempt to catch the hall in
the air. the interference ruling
was applied by the field judge,
Roy Knipschild After the ball
sva* moved up to State's LI-yard
»ine, Marquette , wisely took ad¬
vantage of its choices and select¬
ed a free kick for a field goal
Robert Kenmit/, who had already
converted two extra points after
touchdowns, eooly stepjied hack

ry by run- f nnd trooted the ball through the
is allowed uprights.
word op- After the game Knipschild

: stated that it was an accidental.

.i tilling that tie has Iwen railed
iqioti to enforce only three or
four times m 18 years as a foot-

Ten Hutt, brother of .%!<•
| Hutt of basketball fame. «

ii n o! hshed himself as the favo.-V
i the all- college golf tournam« • ?

0 0 7—7 • defeating Ralph Hounds 4-
0 0 0—0 ! the first round. Hutt in defc:,*

—- 'Hounds, last year's semi-f:r...
Squad, rrprrwntm* Stn'.'a lour ; »vnt th, curs, in 7S

mijor athletic teams are current- = In other first round mat
ly in action on the campus. The . Jack flislop eliminated Boh
football team is in the midst of j ton 2-1; Jim Funston defr
a not-too-successful schedule: the j Bob Harvey 5-4; George 7.\r >
tracksters are warming up to their j inan defeated Hank Pollard i-:
fall campaign; basketball made | The feature match of the '•»
its debut yesterday; and 20 or so! will be the contest between H
of the more'" hnsehull-minded are j and Jack Busch,. former «;•
holding workouts on Old College j Rapids junior college star,
field j drew a first round bye.

hull

SPORTING GOODS
GUNS

AMMUNITION

HUNTING LICENSES

LARRABEES SPORT SHOP
325 S. Washington Ave. One Block HohIIi of Hlrand TWeaim

(ihesterfield's

ball games in this day afKt age w*il
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tap for the rest Of the week, with
| fundamentals receiving particular
attention
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ic*. wuuld mean more Umn ap- j ryinpie. major letter winners, and
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RIGHT COMBINATION
off the world's bost cigarette tobaccos
brings out tha bost features of oach

All the fine American and
Turkish tobaccos in Chesterfield's
famous blend are known for some
particular smoking quality...

and the way Chesterfield com¬
bines these fine tobaccos iswhy you
get a milder, better-tasting smoke
with a more pleasing aroma.

That is why, when you try them
we believe you 11 say..,
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